
PB001 Capacity 100 250 500 1000 2500

2000 $16.30 $13.10 $12.05 $11.56 $10.94 Add $0.67 and get it with

2200 $16.81 $13.65 $12.77 $12.11 $11.31 LED charge meter!

2600 $17.99 $14.35 $13.27 $12.46 $11.64

3000 $19.58 $15.87 $14.95 $14.13 $13.28

5000 $22.72 $19.48 $18.27 $17.73 $17.28

New: 5000mAh format !

PB002 Capacity 100 250 500 1000 2500

2000 $15.13 $11.22 $10.47 $10.18 $9.55

2200 $15.62 $11.74 $11.12 $10.64 $9.88

2600 $16.28 $12.43 $11.80 $11.32 $10.71

3000 $18.29 $14.13 $13.52 $13.00 $12.38

PB003 Capacity 100 250 500 1000 2500

2000 $18.72 $14.71 $13.35 $12.88 $12.15

2200 $19.27 $15.05 $13.68 $13.21 $12.48

2600 $19.41 $15.40 $14.37 $13.35 $12.75

3000 $21.58 $17.60 $16.76 $15.89 $14.52

PB004 Capacity 100 250 500 1000 2500

2000 $16.08 $12.44 $11.71 $10.67 $10.23

2200 $16.61 $12.83 $12.11 $11.45 $10.51

2600 $17.10 $13.35 $12.63 $11.81 $11.18

3000 $18.52 $14.81 $14.09 $13.30 $12.71

✓Free setup                                          ✓Production time:  20 business

✓Free  1-color print or 1-location        days         

engrave                                              ✓1-year limited warranty  

✓ Free gift package                              ✓Mix and match colors   

✓ Free Micro USB cable                       ✓For phones, MP3, MP4, 

✓Quality Universal Power Bank             iPod, GPS, etc.

with brand-name Grade A cells      ✓FCC, CE  & RoHS certified

-Available from 2000 to 3000mAh              -Size: 88 x 19 mm (3-1/2" x 3/4")
-Anodized Aluminum                                     -Weight: 104g
-Branding area:  70 x 11 mm                        -Lithium-Ion
-Engraving included (pad print extra)         -Output/Input 5v/1000mAh

-Available from 2000 to 3000 mAh            -Size: 97 x 25 x 22.5 mm
-ABS Plastic                                                     -Weight: 70g
-Branding area: 85 x 20 mm                        -Lithium-Ion
-1 color included                                           -Output/Input 5v/1000mAh                    

-Black, white, red, blue, pink, yellow,
green

Power Banks
From a Canadian memory distributor & 
manufacturer with over 20 years of 
experience in the computer industry.

-Anodized Aluminum                                      -Output/Input 5v/1000mAh                       
-Branding area 60 x 14 mm top                    -Size: 92 x 23 x 23 mm                       
80 x 14 mm sides -Weight: 85g

-1 color print or 1 location engrave incl.     -Lithium-Ion          
-Pantone match color possible for metal

-Available in 2200 to 3000 mAh -Output/Input 5v/1000mAh                       
-Aluminum alloy & plastic                            -Size: 92 x 23 x 23 mm                       
-Branding area: 70 x 14 mm, 4 sides          -Weight: 75g
-1 color print included -Lithium-Ion          
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PB006 Capacity 100 250 500 1000 2500

2000 $22.26 $18.99 $18.27 $17.23 $16.52 Colors: light wood (maple), 

2200 $22.75 $19.51 $18.78 $17.90 $17.18 bamboo and walnut

2500 $23.28 $20.00 $19.30 $18.41 $17.68

PB007 Capacity 100 250 500 1000 2500

2000 $22.26 $18.99 $17.83 $17.40 $16.68 Colors: light wood (maple), 

2200 $22.75 $19.50 $18.55 $17.68 $17.19 bamboo and walnut

2500 $23.24 $20.02 $19.30 $18.18 $17.68

PB010 Capacity 100 250 500 1000 2500

2000 $20.50 $15.87 $15.22 $14.54 $13.51 Carabiner matches body

2200 $21.15 $16.56 $15.91 $15.40 $14.18 color.

2600 $21.48 $17.04 $16.46 $15.88 $14.76

3000 $23.44 $19.23 $18.62 $18.04 $16.82

PB005 Capacity 100 250 500 1000 2500

5000 $24.67 $21.52 $20.80 $19.90 $18.98 Frosted metal cuboid 5000mAh 

22.5W PD $27.08 $24.02 $23.00 $22.37 $21.59 battery with digital display.

Optional 22.5W PD unit allows

super fast charging.

PB008 Capacity 100 250 500 1000 2500

5000 $25.61 $22.00 $21.28 $20.64 $19.79 Small size super battery packing

•Choose between iPhone or Type C plug 5000mAh with Type C or iPhone

rope style cable.

PB009 Capacity 100 250 500 1000 2500

5000 $27.51 $23.88 $23.13 $22.50 $21.72 Powerful 5000mAh external 

•Has iPhone & Type C plugs battery with iPhone and Type C

•Has kickstand for video viewing integrated cables. Has practical

while charging foldable quickstand.

green

-From 2000 to 2500 mAh                                -Size: 90 x 20 mm
-Branding area: 80 x 10 mm                           -Weight: 80g
-Color printing, laser engraving                     -Lithium-Ion

-From 2000 to 2500 mAh            -Size: 102 x 22 x 22mm
-Branding area: 80 x 11 mm                              -Weight: 76g
-Color printing, laser engraving                        -Lithium-Ion

-Available in 2000, 2200, 2600, 3000 mAh   -Size: 94 x 23 x 23 mm
-Anodized Aluminum                                        -Weight: 82g
-Branding area:  75 x 10 mm                           -Lithium-Ion
-Laser engraving (free), pad print extra         -Output/Input 5v/1000mAh

-Available in 5000mAh -Size: 107 x 27 x 27 mm
-Frosted aluminium -Weight: 120g
-Branding area: 80 x 20 mm                            -Lithium-Ion
-Laser engraving or 1c print included            -Output/input 5V/2A

-Available in 5000mAh -Size: 79 x 33.58 mm
-ABS plastic -Weight: 100g
-Branding area: 50 x 25 mm                            -Lithium-Ion
-1c print included (2c $0.50 (C)                       -Output/input 5V/2A

-Available in 5000mAh -Size: 79 x 33.5 x 27 mm
-ABS plastic -Weight: 100g
-Branding area: 50 x 23 mm                           -Lithium-Ion
-1c print included (ask for add. colors)        -Output/input 5V/2A
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PB011 Capacity 100 250 500 1000 2500

3300 $19.62 $19.10 $18.78 $18.30 $17.37 Mini power bank delivering up 

5000 $22.52 $21.93 $21.09 $20.52 $20.00 to 5000mAh by simply plugging

•Choose your connector: iPhone, Type C or it directly to your devices.

Micro USB Continue using your device 

•Color: white while powering it up!

PB013 Capacity 100 250 500 1000 2500

5000 $24.31 $21.30 $20.65 $20.00 $19.50 Neat compact battery with iPhone

•Has iPhone & Type C charging cables and Type C cables providing 5000

•Has strong suction cups on back to adhere mAh of power to your mobile

to you phone or case while charging devices. Suction cups on back 

stick to your phone for security.

PBHC01 Capacity 100 250 500 1000 2500

4000 $23.89 $20.14 $19.79 $18.86 $17.78

5000 $26.95 $23.50 $22.51 $21.83 $20.69

NEW: Type C (5V2.1A) output allows faster & more efficient charging

PBHC02 Capacity 100 250 500 1000 2500

7200 $25.06 $24.43 $23.03 $22.35 $21.58 ALSO AVAILABLE: 4000, 5200, 

8000 $26.69 $26.15 $25.00 $24.41 $23.36 6000 & 12000 mAh

8800 $30.31 $29.50 $28.49 $27.50 $26.69

10400 $31.64 $30.81 $29.39 $28.60 $28.02

PBHC03 Capacity 100 250 500 1000 2500

10000 $37.56 $36.50 $36.00 $35.24 $34.00 Fast charge 10000 battery with

dual ports. Large LED screen.

-10000mAh -Size: 145 x 67 x 13 mm ((5.71" x 2.64" x 0.51")
-Plastic -Branding area: 105 x 60 mm (4.13" x 2.36")
-Lithium-ion                                              -Colors: white, black 
-Output: 1 -5V1A, 1-5V2.1A                   -1 color included. 2c $0.42 (C)
-LED meter indicates battery level       -Charges 2 devices at the same time

-Aluminum                                                 -Size: 91 x  77 x 21.5 mm
-Lithium-ion -Branding area: 80 x 35mm
-Output: 5V/1A, input 5V/1A                  -Black, silver, green, blue, gold, red 
-LED charge meter shows battery %      -1 color or 1 engrave included

-4000mAh, 5000mAh                           -Size: 109 x 69 x 11 mm for 4000mAh
-Aluminum Alloy                                    -Size: 125 x 68.5 x 12.7 mm for 5000mAh
-Lithium-ion -Branding area: 100 x 55 mm
-Output: 5V/2A, input 5V/2A      -Colors: black, silver
-One charging port                                -1 color or 1 location engrave included         

HIGH CAPACITY POWER BANKS

-1c print included (ask for add. colors)        -Output/input 5V/2A

-Weight 75g -Size: 78 x 25 mm (3.07" x 0.98)
-ABS plastic -Output/input 5V/2A
-Logo 2 sides: 70 x 8 mm (2.76" x  0.31")     -Lithium-Ion
-1c print included (ask for add. colors)         -Output power: 10W

-Lithium-Ion -Size: 103  x 36 x 26 mm
-ABS plastic -Size: 4.06" x 1.42" x 1.02"
-Logo: 60 x 20 mm (2.36" x 0.79")                 -Weight: 92g
-1c print included (ask for add. colors)         -Output/input 2.1A
-Comes in white or black
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PBHC04 Capacity 100 250 500 1000

10000 $35.99 $35.48 $34.50 $33.65 Elegant, fast and powerful this 22.5W PD

•Has Type C and Micro USB inputs 10000mAh battery can be brought 

•Has 2 USB outputs for a max of 22.5W on your carry-on and has LED display.

and 1 x Type C ouput for a max of 20W 2 x USB outputs with PD22.5W max and 	 

1 x Type C output PD20W max.

PBHC20 Capacity 100 250 500 1000

10000 $33.30 $32.55 $32.10 $31.85 Convenient mega battery with built-in

•Ultra-slim design, solid and portable cords that allow you to charge the 

•Cords: USB, Type C, Micro USB & iPhone majority of phones and tablets in 

•Charges 2 devices at the same time the market.

•Over-charging/voltage & other protections

PBHC11 100 250 500 1000 2500

$35.71 $32.40 $31.50 $30.82 $30.05 3 in 1 10000mAh Fast Charging PD 22.5W

•Aluminium alloy & plastic battery with built-in iPhone and Type C

•Slim & portable; cables tuck in unit cables. Charges 3 devices at the same 

•High-speed output of 22.5W time (USB + Type C + iPhone). 

PBHC06 Capacity 100 250 500 1000 2500

4000 $20.87 $18.06 $17.14 $16.40 $15.61

4400 $21.90 $19.17 $18.24 $17.40 $16.85

5200 $22.85 $21.53 $20.13 $19.75 $19.35

6000 $25.65 $24.54 $23.07 $22.60 $22.02

PBHC12 Capacity 100 250 500 1000

5000 $24.41 $20.80 $19.78 $18.98 Made of wheat straw material, this slim

10000 $31.86 $31.06 $29.84 $28.59 battery is capable of charging 2

devices at the same time.

-10000 mAh -Size: 140 x 68 x 20 mm  (5.51" x 2.68" x 0.79")
-Plastic -Branding area: 100 x 60 mm (3.94" x 2.36")
-Lithium-ion                                            -Colors:  black, white
-USB Input: DC 5V 2.1A -1 color included. Full color extra $0.75 (C)
-USB Output: DC 5V 2A -4-level charge indicator                                                                                       
-Weight:  254g

-5000mAh/10000 mAh                       -90 x 63 x 13mm mm (3.54" x 2.48" x 0. 51")
-Wheat Straw Composite -Logo area: 80 x 50 mm (3.15" x 1.97")
-Li-polymer battery                               -1c included. 2c $0.42. Full color $0.75 (C)
-Input Micro USB: 5V/1A  5V/2A -2 USB ports for dual charging
-Output USB: 5V/1A  5V2A

-4000 to 6000 mAh -Size: 94 x 44 x 22 mm (3.70" x 1.73" x 0.87")
-High quality plastic                               -Branding area: 80 x 40 mm (3.15" x 1.57")
-Lithium-ion                                            -Colors: wht, pink, green, red, blk, blue
-Output: 1 -5V1A -1 color included. Full color extra $0.75(C)
-Weight: 150gr -Comes with keychain accessory installed

-Type C input: DC5V/3A; 9V/2A; 12V/1.5A -Size: 142 x 66 x 15mm
-USB output: 5V/3A 9V/2A 12V/1.5A                    -In inches: 5.59" x 2.59" x 0.59"
4.5V/5A max 22.5W -Logo: 100 x 36 mm 

-Type C output: 5V-3A , 9V-2A , 12V-1.67A      -Logo: (3.94" x 1.42")
- iPhone (Lightning) Output: DC5V/2.1A -Colors: black, silver, ask for others

-10000mAh       -Size: 99 x 65 x 16 mm (3.90" x 2.56" x 0.63")
-Plastic -Branding area: 90 x 50 mm (3.54" x 1.97")
-Lithium-ion                                              -Colors: white, black
-Input: 9V/2A -1-2 color included. Extra color/location $1
-Digital LED display of charge left         -Charges 2 devices at same time
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PBHC17 Capacity 100 250 500 1000

8000 $30.92 $30.45 $28.74 $27.36 High capacity leatherette power

10000 $31.99 $31.55 $29.77 $28.49 bank with built-in iPhone & 

Android cable.

PBHC18 100 250 500 1000 2500

$20.09 $19.54 $18.89 $18.40 $17.72 Super Slim 5000mAh battery with integra-

•Has iPhone, Type C & Micro USB cables ted MicroUSB, iPhone and Type C connec-

•Slim and lightweight (120g) tors. Full bleed decoration possible.

PBHC07 Capacity 100 250 500 1000

8000 $29.30 $28.74 $27.29 $26.36 Luxury and ultra thin metal power

10000 $37.83 $36.79 $35.50 $34.90 bank with dual charging ports and

 practical LED flashlight.

PBHC19 Capacity 100 250 500 1000

6000 $33.12 $31.50 $30.92 $29.20 Stylish faux leather battery with metal

finish capable of charging 2 devices at

the same time.

PBHC10 10000mAh AC Plug 50 100 250 500 1000

$47.00 $43.90 $42.85 $42.20 $41.76 Voted the #1 battery in travel 

•Charges all current phones in market magazines around the world, this

•Charges quick & directly on AC outlet slim 10,000mAh with iPhone and

•Battery level indicator Type C cables has an AC plug ma-

•Has iPhone & Type C cables built-in king recharging faster than ever.

-8000/10000mAh                                  -Size 8000mAh: 120 x 68.5 x 9 mm
-Leatherette & plastic                           -Size 10000mAh: 147 x 77 x 14 mm
-Lithium-ion -Branding area: 90 x 55 mm
-Output: 5V/1A, input 5V/1A               -Colors: white
-One charging port                      -1c included, 2nd color $0.42/full $0.75 (C)
-4 LED power indicators

-ABS plastic                                     -114 x 65 x 8 mm (4.49" x 2.56" x 0.31")
-Rechargeable Lithium -Logo: 96 x 62 mm (3.78" x 2.44")
-Type C input/output:  DC 5.0V/2.A -Logo: 1c included. Full cololor $1.25 (C)
-Built-in cable USB Input: DC 5.0V/2.A -LED battery level and charging indicator
-Micro & Lightning cables Output:     
DC 5.0V/2.A

-8000mAh/10000mAh                          -Size: 153 x 76 x 9.5 mm
-Aluminum                   -Branding area: 140 x 65 mm
-Lithium-ion -Colors: silver, black, blue, gold
-Output: 1-5V1A, 1-5V2.1A                  -Emergency LED flashlight integrated
-Two charging ports -1c or laser incl./2nd c $0.42/full $0.75

-6000mAh -Size: 127 x 69.85 x 12.7 mm
-Faux leather & metal                  -Size in inches: 5" x 2.75" x 0.5"
-Li-polymer battery                               -Logo area: 76 x 50.8 mm (3" x 2")
-Output: 1 -5V1A, 1-5V2.1A                 -1c, 2c included
-1c, 2c print included -Debossed logo $0.75/unit extra

-10000mAh -Size: 74 x 152 x 17.5 mm
-Lithium Polymer batteries -Size inches: 2.91" x 5.98" x 0.69"
-Output cables (8-pin/USB/C): 5V / 2.1A -Logo: 50 x 100 mm (1.97" x 3.94")
-AC input: 110-240V-0.15A 50/60Hz -1c included/2c $0.83/Full color $1.25
-Micro USB: 5V-2A -254g (0 oz)

-Output USB: 5V/1A  5V2A
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PBHC21 20000mAh Battery 50 100 250 500 1000

$52.62 $51.80 $50.77 $49.56 $49.00 Power up your devices to keep

•Ultra-compact and lightweight them running all day long with this

•Features two 2.4A outputs 20000mAh power bank boasting

•Built-in LED indicator a portable and slim design.

PBHC22 20000mAh Battery 50 100 250 500 1000

$55.38 $53.30 $52.29 $52.00 $51.09 Powerful and portable 20000 mAh

•Dual input port (Micro-USB/USB-C) mAh power bank made of lightweight

•Two standard USB charging ports ABS and grade A long-lasting high

•Dual Output 5V2A density lithium polymer battery.

•Black or white available Features 2 USB charging ports.

PBHC23 20000mAh Battery 50 100 250 500 1000

$74.65 $71.10 $69.18 $66.67 $64.83 Keep your laptop going – and charge your

•Charges up to 3 devices at same time phones, cameras and tablets too – with

•Super fast PD65W this 20000 mAH fast PD65W battery. Has

3 Outputs: 1 Type C and 2 USB.

PBHC13 20000mAh Battery 100 250 500 1000 2500

$64.99 $54.60 $53.40 $52.37 $51.48 Massive 20000mAh capacity power bank

•2 USB charging ports provides more than 5 charges for iPhones

•Black or white or Androids and it also powers tablets and

•LED ligths indicate charge left in unit other devices. 

PBHC14 20000mAh Battery 100 250 500 1000 2500

$65.96 $55.69 $54.25 $53.07 $52.11 Digital display colossal 20000mAh power

•2 USB and 1 Type C charging ports bank that allows you to charge 3 devices

•PD18W. Black or white at the same time. Keep your phone, tablet,

•LED screen in % GPS, VR headseats and gadgets charged.

-Micro USB: 5V-2A -254g (0 oz)

-20000mAh -Size: 66.5 x 134 x 16 mm
-A+ Li-Polymer batteries -Size inches: 2.76" x 5.55" x 1.10"
-Type C input: 5V/2A -Logo area: 40 x 100 mm (1.57" x 3.94")
-Output USB 1: 5V/2A Output USB 2: 5V/1A -1c included. Extra color/location $1
-400g (14.1 oz)

-20000mAh -Size: 48 x 106 x 48 mm
-Aluminum Alloy Matte Body -Size inches: 1.89" x 4.17" x 1.89"
-Type C input/output: 5V/3A;9V/3A;12V/3A; -Logo 4s: 38 x 90 mm(1.50" x 3.58")
-Double USB output: 5V/3A;9V/2.2A;12V          -1c or laser engrave included 1 location
1.68A 22.5W MAX -375g (13.25oz)

-20000mAh -Size: 140 x 69 x 26.5 mm
-Plastic -Size inches:  5.52" x 2.72" x 0.89"
-A grade Li-polymer battery -Logo area: 100 x 40 mm (3.94" x 1.57")
-Micro  USB & Type C input: 5V/2A -1c included        
-2 USB outputs: 5V/2.1A -405g

-20000mAh -Size: 140 x 67 x 26.5 mm
-Plastic -Size inches:  5.52" x 2.64" x 0.89"
-Li-polymer battery -Logo area: 100 x 40 mm (3.94" x 1.57")
-Type C input: 5V/3A∼12V/1.5A   -1c included        
-2 USB + 1 Type C output: 5V/3A∼12V/1.5A -381g
-Micro USB input: 5V/3A∼12V/1.5A

-20000mAh -Size: 70 x 141 x 28 mm
-A+ Li-Polymer batteries -Size inches: 2.76" x 5.55" x 1.10"
-USB-C Input (5V/2.4A) -Logo area: 40 x 90 mm (1.57" x 3.54")
-Power Input: DC 5V @ 2.0A -1c included. Extra color/location $1
-Output ports: 2 x USB A: 5V/2.1A, 5V/2.4A      -345g (12.2 oz)
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SOLAR1 100 250 500 1000 2500

5000mAh $20.19 $18.00 $17.40 $16.82 $16.45 Waterproof and shock resistant solar

8000mAh $32.20 $29.80 $29.05 $28.60 $28.20 charger capable of charging 2 devices at

10000mAh $42.15 $40.27 $39.50 $38.80 $38.48 the same time. Comes with carabiner.

SOLAR2 100 250 500 1000 2500

$31.60 $30.90 $30.15 $29.00 $28.40 Perfect for hiking, camping or simply with

•SOS LED flashlight no access to a wall outlet to charge, this

•2 USB charging ports 10,000mAh battery with compass is a life

•Black, orange, green, blue saver. Dual charging ports.

SOLAR3 50 100 250 500 1000

5000mAh $29.00 $27.99 $26.06 $25.32 $24.50 Dual charging high capacity SOLAR battery

8000mAh $31.93 $30.96 $30.40 $29.17 $28.60 with LED flashlight great for the outdoors.

the outdoors. Has LED flashlight. Compact and slim design made of metal.

SOLAR4 100 250 500 1000 2500

$41.05 $39.40 $38.85 $38.44 $38.00 Powerful solar charging battery with 3

•Robust, waterproof, non-slip grip built in cords and wireless charging pad

•Cables: iPhone, Micro USB, Type C perfect for everyday life & the outdoors. 

•Black with blk, orange, blue, red Has LED flashlight.

SOLAR5 100 250 500 1000 2500

$41.05 $39.40 $38.85 $38.44 $38.00 10,000mAh rugged solar power bank with

•2 x USB, 1 x TYPE C ports + Wireless QI wireless QI charging works with all Type C

•Black with blk, orange, blue, red, green and USB devices. 2.4w built-in flashlight.

-5000/8000mAh  -Size: 143 x 75 x 9 mm
-Aluminium -Size inches:  5.63" x 2.95" x 0.35"
-Li-polymer battery                                            -Logo area: 100 x 60 mm (3.94" x 2.36")
-Output USB-A:DC 5V/1A/ DC 5V/2A             -1c or 1 side laser engraved logo included        
-Input Micro USB: DC 5V/2A -200g 5000mAh/241g 8000mAh

-10000mAh  -Size: 168 x 77 x 22 mm
-ABS, silicone gel       -Size inches:  6.61" x 3.03" x 0.87"
-Rechargeable Lithium -Logo area: 20 x 20 mm (0.79" x 0.79" 
-Output 5V/2A Wireless Charging 5v/1w      -1c back print incl.; 2c $1.08; full col. $1.08
-Input Micro USB/Type C DC 5V/2A(Max) -310gr (10.93oz)

-10000mAh        -Size: 156 x 80 x 20 mm
-Plastic, silicone -Inch.:  6.14" x 3.15"/0.79"
-Lithium polymer cell -Logo area back: 15 x 50 (0.59" x 1.97")
-Ouput DC 5V/2A(Max) & 5W QI -1c print included; 2c $1.08
-Input Micro USB/Type C DC 5V/2A(Max)   -300gr (10.58oz)

-5000-100000mAh        -Size: 142/167 x 75/89 x 13.6/18 mm
-Plastic, silicone -Inch.:  5.59"/6.57" x 2.95"/3.50" x 0.54"/0.71"
-Lithium polymer cell -Logo area back: 50 x 60 (2" x 2.35")
-Output 5V 1000mA -1c print included; 2c $1.08
-Input 5V 1000mA -140g/310g (4.94oz/10.93oz)

-10000mAh  -Size: 139 x 75 x 20 mm
-Plastic, silicone -Size inches:  5.47" x 2.95" x 0.78"
-Li-polymer battery                                           -Logo area: 20 x 60 mm (0.79" x 2.36")
-Output 5V-1A, 5V-1A (max output 2A) -1c print included; 2c $1.08
-Input 5V-1A -193gr
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Wireless Charging Battery WCB3 Capacity 100 250 500 1000

6700 $51.11 $49.35 $48.51 $48.05 Revolutionary 3-in-1 travel adapter,

Double USB output & 1 Type C port portable battery and wireless QI 

Multiple adaptors for worldwide travel charger all in one! Charges directly

LED display of battery % left onto the wall socket.

Wireless Charging Battery WCB4 Capacity 100 250 500 1000

8000 $35.48 $34.75 $33.00 $32.37 Smart wireless QI enabled battery 

10000 $36.78 $35.70 $35.00 $34.36 with 8000 or 10000mAh. Multiple 

Comes in black, white and grey. charging options, pocket size, and

Excellent quality-price ratio. with USB and Type C ports.

Wireless Charging Battery WCB5 Capacity 100 250 500 1000

8000 $35.68 $34.53 $33.46 $32.73 Elegant and simple design this QI

10000 $39.87 $38.91 $37.60 $36.97 enabled wireless charging battery 

Black, silver, gold, blue, red comes in 8000 or 10000mAh and has

5W. Ask for 10,000mAh 18W. Type C and USB outputs.

QI Charging Battery w/LED WCB6 Capacity 100 250 500 1000

10000 $48.50 $47.70 $46.36 $45.70 Carry your phone around when you

•Convenient suction cups keep the wireless charge it with this 10,000mAh  

phone in place power bank equipped with powerful 

•LED light indicates battery level suction cups. Features 2 USB, 1 Type C 

•Built-in safeties prevent overcharging and 1 Micro USB ports. Can charge 3

and overheating devices at same time. LED white.

Wireless Magnetic Battery  # WCB7 100 250 500 1000 2500

5W $37.86 $36.48 $35.93 $35.08 $34.60 This 10,000mAh high speed charging 

15W $43.46 $42.29 $41.22 $40.76 $40.25 battery is ideal for iPhones with it's 

•4 LED charge level display magnetic back and can also be used

•Charges all Qi and MagSafe devices with any QI phone or device. Features

•Multi safety protections 2 USB, 1 Micro and 1 Type C.

-8000/10000mAh -Size: 135 x 73 x 18 mm
-Plastic -Size inches:  5.31" x 2.87" x 0.71"
-Li-Polymer battery                               -Logo: 30 x 30 mm (1.18" x 1.18") 
-Output  DC 5V/2.1A -1c included        
-Input  DC 5V/2A -256g

-8000/10000mAh -Size: 153 x 73 x 11 mm
-Aluminum alloy and PVC -Size inches:  6.02" x 2.87" x 0.43"
-Li-Polymer battery                         -Logo top/bottom: 40 x 40 mm (1.57" x 1.57")
-Output USB/Type C 5V/2.1A -Logo area inches:  3.94" x 1.97"
-Input Micro/Type C 5V/2A -225g

-10000mAh -Size: 138 x 69 x 15 mm
-Input: DC 5V / 2A -Size inches:  5.43" x 2.72" x 0.59"
-Output: DC 5V / 2.1A                           -Logo: 80 x 45 mm (3.15" x 1.77") 
-250g

-10000mAh -Size: 140 x 69 x 17 mm (5.51" x 2.72" x 0.67")
-Input: 5V/2A -Logo: 44 x 22 mm (1.73" x 0.87") Top & bottom
-Output 1&2: 5V/2.1A (2.4A Max)    -Total max output: 15.5W
-Wireless Output: 5W -290g

-6700mAh -Size: 80 x 80 x 29 mm
-Plastic -Size inches:  3.15" x 3.15" x 1.14"
-Li-polymer battery                               -Logo area: 60 x 60 mm (2.36" x 2.36")
-Output 5V/2.4 A5W/1A -1c included        
-Input  5V/3A max -253g
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Wireless Magnetic Battery  # WCB8 100 250 500 1000 2500

5W $37.86 $36.48 $35.93 $35.08 $34.60 Magnetic wireless power bank with 

15W $43.46 $42.29 $41.22 $40.76 $40.25 10,000 mAh ideal for iPhone and

•Wireless charging power: 15w smartphones. Features 2 USB, 1 

•MagSafe® compatible (iPhone) Micro USB and 1 Type C ports.

•Innovative design with LED display Black, white, green.

•Ask us for this model with INTEGRATED

charging cables

Wireless Magnetic Battery  # WCB2 100 250 500 1000 2500

5000mAh $26.40 $25.74 $25.10 $24.70 $24.30 Magnetic power bank compatible with

10000mAh $36.37 $35.70 $35.00 $34.40 $33.46 Magsafe® iPhones® and AirPods®. Strong

•Charges via Lightning to USB cable magnet latches strongly to your iPhone.

Charges other phones via provided cable.

Wireless Charging Battery WCB1 Capacity 300 500 1000 2500

20000 $75.07 $71.70 $70.88 $69.40 Charge your phone at 50% in as little

•PD22.5W - Super fast power delivery as 30 minutes with this PD fast charging

•Charges 3 devices at once: power bank featuring 22.5W and

 (QI, USB C & 8 pin for iPhone) 20000mAh. White or black.

10000mAh Battery & Stand  # PR27 100 250 500 1000 2500

$32.63 $30.85 $30.00 $29.50 $28.52 Charge your phone with ease with this

•Adjusts to several angles and heights 10000mAh battery and stand. Stream 

•Charging cables folded onto unit: movies or make video calls without

iPhone, Type C & Micro USB. No need worrying about a low battery! Integra-

to bring your original cable! ted charging cables on bottom of unit.

•LED lights indicate charge level Holds devices 4" to 12.9".

ADVISORY: Prices are subject to change without warning due to market availability and rapid changes on freight, duty costs,
exchange rates and circumstances beyond our control. Please contact your distributor for final price confirmation.

-10000mAh -Size: 140 x 69 x 17 mm (5.51" x 2.72" x 0.67")
-Type C input: 5V-3A/9V-2A -Logo: 47 x 90 mm (1.85" x 3.54") 
-Type C output: 5V-3A/9V-2.22A        -Total max output: 15W
-USB output: 5V-3A/9V-2A -300g

-10000mAh -Size: 68 x 141 x 36 mm (5.55" x 2.68" x 1.42")
-Input 5V/2.1A -Logo: 40 x 40 mm (1.57" x 1.57") W x H
-1 Type C, 1 iPhone & 1 Micro USB    on base (ask for cradle)
-Output: 5V/2A -Stand extends to 150 mm (5.91")

-225g

-20000mAh -Size: 117 x 70 x 29.5 mm
-Metal and plastic -Size inches:  4.61" x 2.76" x 1.61"
-Lithium battery -Logo front 45 x 80 mm (1.77" x 3.15")
-Output Type C 5V/3A,9V/2A -Lightning & Type C Cable
-Output iPhone 5V/2.4A -USB C output 4.5V/5A,5V/4.5A 9V/2A,12v/1.5A

-ABS plastic -Size 5000mAh: 64.13 x 95.8 x 13.8 mm
-Polymer lithium ion battery -Size 5000mAh inches:  2.52" x 3.78" x 0.54"
-Input 5V/2A -Size 10000mAh: 64.13 x 95.8 x 20 mm
-Output magsafe 5W -Size 10000mAh inches:  2.52" x 3.78" x 0.79"
-Output cable 5W     -Logo circle ⌀45mm (1.77")/back 75 x 45 mm 
-1c 1s print included (2.95" x 1.77") 
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